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Skin Treatment for Hotspots, Arthritis and Muscles - Pain Relief, Antiseptic, Antibacterial and

Anti-fungal with Antioxidants - Pet First Aid - 115g

Ideal to have as essential part of your pet's front line first aid kit to use on sprains, strains, wounds, cuts,

bruises, bites, skin conditions and other inflammatory ailments

Click the Image Directly ^^^Above^^^ for More Information, Current Pricing and Availability.Ideal to have as essential part of your pet's front line first aid kit to use

on sprains, strains, wounds, cuts, bruises, bites, skin conditions and other inflammatory ailments. Benefit from the anti-inflammatory, antiseptic and anti-fungal

qualities of buchu oil in a cool, soothing gel.Use the Ricky Gel on its own as a topical treatment, with a dressing or with massage as applicable for potent relief - will

achieve rapid results and accelerate the natural healing process. The gel works from the outside in and can be used with Ricky Shampoo and complemented by Ricky

Capsules that work from the inside out.The Ricky Gel is an all-natural product with no side effects that is backed by scientific research that validates the

anti-inflammatory, antiseptic and anti-fungal property claims of the active Buchu oil ingredient. The Gel is clear and non-staining.Ricky Gel is another product in the

range that has also been safety tested on humans and is assured to provide a safe and effective treatment for your pets.Made in the USA and backed by an

unconditional 100% money back guarantee to ensure customer satisfaction.Product DescriptionGSDsite.comSkin Treatment for Hotspots, Arthritis and Muscles -

Ricky Topical Gel - Veterinarian Recommended Pain Relief, Antiseptic, Antibacterial, Antifungal with Antioxidants - For Pet First Aid Kit - Want an all natural,

preservative free skin treatment for your pet?- Need a topical treatment for skin conditions?- Require relief for your pet's itchy skin condition?Anti-inflammatory,

antiseptic, antibacterial and antifungal actions to relieve itchy, allergic, and many infectious skin conditions. Works from the outside in and can also use Ricky

Capsules that work from the inside out to totally optimise the benefitsAll Natural Unique Buchu Plant Oil Ingredient- Buchu oil extracted by a patented process

provides the active ingredient- Often has a rapid soothing effect after application- Many Ricky customers have already seen benefits for their pets from this amazing

all natural Gel 
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